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We have recently
partnered with  
API GLOBAL

We have recently partnered with API
Global who are market leaders in the
UK property investment market. API
offers full end to end solution guiding
investors every step of the way to
purchasing the best property in the UK
specifically for our clients needs.
 
Purchasing Property in the UK is far
easier then you think…
 

 
You simply have to put a deposit down,
acquire mortgage for up to 75% LTV.
Low interest rates. 
 
API will find you a tenant; average time
frame 10 working days and manage the
property for you. Cash Flow positive
from day 1. 
 

https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/mr/CmancBrUqc_5DBUXKJTch9G8LCxTYAF0aFsrYRQkadPGlNlhSPWImh7viQLqzL6LhPnEM58vJQ7mLG8_eqEh2RPwopAwOfT07XVf5LoXHU8aBSubikToOcaYGAp6fQ1JIWmswg


If you do not have a property in the UK
then we suggest a discussion with one of
our agents who will take you through
the step-by-step process with the
assistance of API Global.

Picturesque
freestanding 1930's

home 
4-Bedroom Home For Sale in

Observatory

FOR SALE IN OBSERVATORY,
CAPE TOWN

Wesley Street, Observatory 

R2, 950 000 

The breeze waving through the formal front

garden flows through this original 1930’s

home, down the passage, past the four large

bedrooms, and into the back garden through

the open doors of the kitchen and study. There

it finds itself in the paradise of a nurtured

https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/eQ02HO-oN6Ep2j781sH9bKh_6ZCgNTbBgWuP1KzzcmJLPnY8lGTkqFyG5jklxV4YpyL21l99BFOAJaNsJ2kEKcz2lFL-vAXHjIMYVkILoNxaY30Hdm_jTCQLxBSx8YmosuxzU19ojVaOH2d2vY85FJbU76qZpYMppPXXMmM_ipOqUp0_eYXrOHBcSIF1l8LE8I4


traditional back garden, complete with

outbuilding, waiting to be reconceived as a

back office, or home studio.

 
This picturesque Observatory home, situated

on the sought-after Wesley street, has been in

the care of the same family for 44 years. The

house itself tells the story of its history through

it’s carefully maintained original features. In

the front hall, the beautiful 1930’s Art Deco

glass pendant has been there since the home

was first built. In the back garden is a retro

tiled laundry sink and washboard, a throwback

to the days of the current owner’s mother, who

didn’t believe that a washing machine got her

family’s laundry clean enough.

 
The neat kitchen and family bathroom may

inspire a modern update, but the proud

homeowner has kept her parents’ home as

neat as a pin. The back garden is large and

generous, and it is not hard to imagine

someone growing vegetables, children digging

in dirt, or long lazy lunches with friends and

family. With off-street parking for two cars

under a carport, lovely front and back gardens,

a sunporch and a covered back porch, four

rooms, office, kitchen, one-and-half bathrooms

and outbuilding, this generous home is ready

to begin its next chapter.

 

Larry Hnilicka: +27 (0)71 944 4944 | +27 (0)21

448 5537 | larry@roseeedes.co.za  

Amanda Williamson: +27 (0)82 093 5870 | +27

(0)21 448 5537 |  amandaw@roseeedes.co.za

VIDEO | FULL GALLERY

https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/PHpJK0QIg1pjeZuEzA8DnqqdfnQWzOIzenE63W5F09Zk2bEpAChZAEMjK9ffFCA69jJG3jIwsnuOHusmznETJqElILN9Ox-m-KZxPCfW0wMw61Z38ZpDo4ElN07HZoheuX1tGQbmt6qH0W391duUoQyCOf7JkcvmDymHCLwbgo0nxllRkixT7Bz8Mbi7SskDg58


New York Style
Loft

With Double Volume Living

SOLE MANDATE IN
OBSERVATORY, CAPE TOWN

5 Howe Street, Observatory 

R1, 800 000 

Situated on the North-facing side of a sought-

after complex in the colourful neighbourhood

of Observatory, this light-filled, original

industrial loft offers soaring space, over two

levels, with dramatic views from a small

private balcony.

 
Downstairs you have an open plan lounge,

kitchen and bathroom. A spiral staircase leads

to the high-ceiling bedroom with ample built-in

cupboard space. This is a 24 hour security

block with a lift., and the loft comes with

designated, secure off-street parking. With it’s

funky restaurants, bars, boutiques and

bookstores, Observatory stands apart from

much of the rest of Cape Town in that it boasts

a vibrant street life, where the community of

artists, students, and multi-national visitors

spend much of their time in the coffee shops,

swapping stories and sipping wine.

Observatory is located close to the CBD, and

https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/R2UuDFM5neaJiYA_ju9AYOt9CfE4OENY8FE6dzW2yQe_ppEpxualK4GZPnR3PtDG5vACqMe8TzrdsJzi_JzJ6gS7-FFk9njC2hJ7K4HWgQ9OMp_OeWBx-hEqD5Fsfyx7B1VHfMwfjXhVaWLmzUeJ56KxVSus8N07pMflJTnsvDPYnsolnLCPU4tnvlCEihUwhlU


both National roads. Newlands Forest, the City

Centre, and the beaches of the Atlantic

Seaboard are all close at hand. This property

is perfectly suited as a lock-up and go for a

Cape Town “Swallow”, (European summer in

the Northern Hemisphere, and Southern

Hemisphere summer in Cape Town), a pied-a-

terre for work-from-homers who have moved

away from the city, or a live/work situation for

an artist or creative. Please contact us to view

this must-see loft.

 

Larry Hnilicka: +27 (0)71 944 4944 | +27 (0)21

448 5537 | larry@roseeedes.co.za  

Amanda Williamson: +27 (0)82 093 5870 | +27

(0)21 448 5537 |  amandaw@roseeedes.co.za

SEE FULL GALLERY

Dual Living in the
heart of Plett
With scenic views

 

FOR SALE IN SIGNAL HILL,
PLETTENBERG BAY

https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/DlQHgKB6EApnUfv_g8cjHUk4YhQM6MILLBq8SqRjqZGoa3ruv6LVuSDMf9VrTdrkEveodhK3Dn8cBmt9jjCqt6AKL-Xglp3iuWHO0h9-dTWi3E9CQMgX6axYZZZc02N01vK2D-O_fnNb_ysSoiH3UElHV_waHI6fGrVN9xHqnDfjWkB2UQAneGX5hthZhdFqmKw
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/A8Y0EHzY78JXCGOXCJ-hwx7zwsx1hN_0zfsGyKbCX88VHywH9CN_a6sz69bGLR2t7yvxsAhv4XINXhq-uVcqFq0rw8Qx-15D2Z7quFOyAIeBAWBTV5H8kZr63t5ifeIklJEXihR5llgSDqfQ5EwUVFmkHk6rhbs3shlzi1i5N_j-3CCi76d1usaVgc02Kb7E0xI


Harker Street, Signal Hill, Plettenberg Bay

R3, 950 000 

An original residence, 350m from the beach,

400m from Plett CBD and built in 1910 from

the natural sandstone that is found abundantly

on the slopes of the hill where the house is

situated. Due to the residence being

constructed on a slope, it has 2 separate

apartments, perfect dual living.

 
Both apartments have 3 bedrooms, lounge,

kitchen, dinning room and 2 bathrooms. The

upper dwelling has the classic colonnaded

porch, welcoming you in through collector-type

doors to the retro early 1900's styled house,

complete with high ceilings, wooden beams,

wooden floors, custom made wooden windows

and a balcony with delightful sea views. Whilst

the downstairs dwelling has been artistically

refurbished with stucco white walls, painted

concrete floors and a light and airy living room

that leads out onto a Zen garden, fringed by

https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/mkgG1nn4P3yyYvDHcmqgpBeiFVZgqGLjxBvlodvJrW048Xbwpnxbaf74V4M_3Oh8v1LImDaxGKYcuZqrUxoBS4mwEJoF3ZFWyxmaoFA2HcMfexhDvz72WqDdVLE6A53YadiAPV3fZhCAA9djJCzq-StjnOjlmRm8WZFRgRLi1o_g3BfS4CbSIvWClmCceCgZtJk
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/opivMIFRQkC7VgVRmBwMgf5ttG-m88HBSKxd9dozPwe9tPoPdqFd_fRd1mt7bXucf5Io0K4qtgXQ7U-RuC2QIUHVkgBVVH0LWv5-AXadKbWcqk6GrXgBItraX51ouSX4Zbz5CjWTV1QSB8ZAJ0X5gttj7u_p_131ePwqj5NgAZO4QftCpDWhYzM_fUww0myTeX8


100 year old trees and a backdrop view of the

sea and the iconic Beacon Island hotel.

Tamaryn Eedes: +27 (0)82 370 9459 |

 tamaryn@roseeedes.co.za  

Gwen Heyns: +27 (0)82 228 6349 |

 gwen@roseeedes.co.za  

SEE FULL GALLERY

Charming Cottages
with Stunning Sea

Views
3 Unit Apartment Block

 

FOR SALE IN SIGNAL HILL,
PLETTENBERG BAY

2 Harker Street, Signal Hill, Plettenberg

Bay

R3, 750 000 

A charming, creatively designed apartment

block made up of 2 self catering ground floor

studio units, with private outside decks and a

private 1 bedroom apartment upstairs with

https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/wOKYmWO4zqquanY9kEv1z5Q-5gX4YUuKhxc3Pjyif_g7CJByDTP-ZEhPk5M5bQD-zC2lbD8Cn18o86vV5L54eePMyBlj-tJl4z74lRIWbFwGicyBNVZi3Lzi5MIjiCmh4JxoCRA6Rrjodsftt7L_PP26w9AOFnRp2i7HoZG2P3IDVKxwTNxugUuOWVklj4xkwyk
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/olTHw0x7W_IDF9IWMPc6ad6POdNsLfTqnR3sCPmTc8VZHgLi-rgbc2OU_kRBdBvUoaTLVaLFyT4E0M3D2kfylbqY3U027-spkadPokXlvNPb69V_BMfqGSQLdNfiAJp46uMQivK-1Q4-xlzcHnZM2kKHEDv_OXwvugd1zXMv7xJ0UQ9FhLzP4KMH4nUGwRhVqyc


open plan living/kitchen area flowing onto a

balcony with superb sea views.

 
The apartments are a 5 min walk down the hill

to the beach (and the iconic Beacon Island

Hotel) and 5 minutes up the hill to the CBD of

Plettenberg bay. The apartments are let out for

short - medium term holiday rentals and have

an excellent rating with all leading holiday

websites and also advertised on Trip Advisor,

Safari now, Air Bnb, Zen hotels and more.

Perfect investment or dual living opportunity.

Tamaryn Eedes: +27 (0)82 370 9459 |

 tamaryn@roseeedes.co.za  

Gwen Heyns: +27 (0)82 228 6349 |

 gwen@roseeedes.co.za  

SEE FULL GALLERY

Properties To Let
 

TO LET IN OBSERVATORY, CAPE
TOWN

Spacious 5 Bedroom
Home

https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/iILMhtInnk-ipkvClNgT_SK9Ww27uZUTaWzYXZmIflX4cLHseKVJt5TQqYU9d4RV3e011fr0XqXuJSk0wuUS1yhgpmME5hiVyojHGGpK_FVyME8QeH7JpX1VOT9AxYAwmERDXyRUWrEtN9ce59wq2qbyU_vjldZeIi_7j23oJRAx5XAKNXKyDl2U_VTi1D2GgX0
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/q_g1CsuDKDbMaUX4jEsrhrGdpVrcj1KyuvCj6E1945TSHIBS7SEsS94q_--2mlDb89aEWym-mhTbpuyDnDBMYTLDueayj3BghrqPjYA_aTSnANSnfjWnB8gMR1Dwg6iJzKcZ5XQd-cO7X-7KxCtIO-HqJIPgp0_B8UPGA65Tn9mt0g23kakonS-y23CCKp7pzYrw


To Let in Observatory

Price on application | Available Now

5 bedroom, 5 bathroom home for rent. Will be

newly furnished for rental, including upgraded

kitchen with all amenities. Large lounge and dining

area flow through the kitchen and into the back

courtyard, perfect for social gatherings. Ideal

student or young professional accommodation,

given the convenient proximity.to Groote Schuur

medical school, UCT and all public transport

channels. There is an off street parking behind an

automated gate, and the property is safe and

secure. Please note that this property is rented

through an agency: credit checks apply, two

months deposit and utilities payable. 

Larry Hnilicka: +27 (0)71 944 4944 | +27 (0)21 448

5537 | larry@roseeedes.co.za  

Amanda Williamson: +27 (0)82 093 5870 | +27 (0)21

448 5537 |  amandaw@roseeedes.co.za

SEE FULL GALLERY

CENTRAL, FISH HOEK

Three Bedroom

https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/h6EUOXf077CSb0DlsEJJKElCGBcQwjJz81M6k52UfX3J3XN4cU9r-gv-1YZlDpJThRYlYLV9caVV_RYgk08r58pV1K9CvdAAoHx7DpXH0W-ku77xwyt_6j6jQTk5w_msmGw6FpF1zTDiWfXzbj1_9WS0LWW3Bh_rFJHMJLMaAxKqe3STbQsWloT9g1JwkMmp8Z3h
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/Epmmc9LEAx3lIpUwKK8CGUwOvle2BiQKWoQuex-fB7wodYE9W7sM59Om_WV6qGJIrYyFkjlckdqQqBTgi5rsP-sykYDsRFfk_skv1JcISHCgpjQkbCBRiFpOSo8mtcEylqAL9URbsf0yQF7S0CEz3eU8OXYozS6fXogzvNWPworEbKW4pPSiwAK-ZkrAZOAshKQG


Family Home
With Separate Granny Flat To Let

R17 000 / per month | Occupation from March

1, 2022

Lovely family home nestled on Kommetjie Road

with mountain views to enjoy from your bedroom.

This lovely double-storey with offers 3 bedrooms, 2

bathrooms, airy living/dining area opens out onto

the patio. Open plan kitchen fitted with BIC and

oven and stove. Garden is surrounded by shady

trees and is easily maintainable. Parking for 5 cars

in gated area. The property is fully walled and

gated. Private braai area. Pre-paid electricity.

Services are for the tenants account. Pets allowed

with permission. Double deposit. Credit checks

apply.

Taryn Goble: +27 (0)72 633 1927 |  +27 (0)21 782 1016

|  taryn@roseeedes.co.za

Kevin Goble: +27 (0)83 371 1475 |  +27 (0)21 782 1016

|  kevin@roseeedes.co.za

SEE FULL GALLERY

Commercial
Property To Let 

WESTLAKE, CAPE TOWN

mailto:taryn@roseeedes.co.za
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/guhW6oKoXxxAAGvkZQaj5ib83JWUkYQBIPqb8Z2GMSrmJRvbMdOaf5p29Ov9-qijHYdzJVsLYh1zkT-hGzmtxAs-MzZJyJlMtH5ML93EpVt9erV82mrsV_WK3km1KilmirlOAmFupTXep34qoprd6gU8AHzpBGKxgzmsQxeRA9AkX1mAbGF8qCPrQkXqh4zuOs2C


OFFICE TO LET IN WESTLAKE

SQUARE

Price on Application

Situated in an ideally located position close to

the M3, Blue Route Mall and Westlake Golf

Course, this 92m2 Office space is available for

rent in Westlake Square the rental amount is

inclusive of VAT which can be claimed back.

 
This is a spacious open plan office located in

the front of the Westlake Square building with

a kitchenette and bathroom. There are 3

parking bays available that are rented along

with this unit at an extra cost of R1,150.00 per

bay including VAT. If you do not require all 3

parking bays they can be rented out to other

units in Westlake Square as parking bays are

sought after in this complex. Rates, Taxes and

Levy will be paid by the landlord.

Caroline Mostert: +27 (0)78 620 3914

Melissa Clark: +27 (0)83 339 7984 

MORE INFO

Rose Eedes Properties

https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/qiMB8N2RuMNDZjOCvf1wtDx0rTlbrQoSW54y7ulnLJ1FIMP5Mf9h24GkMYv_VDx3EBtKyNGB4R_AFzYQVtF8xPCIBHP0BDaatUG-fosvAkuJ8Djl6MyuGfOmM7u-SrY-IPjokEBOuC8UeJEcT2dzjlWqNenguFxBeGfEX9SNFN7z4zpq49f-wwsITrN-xgUQCf87
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/xSy0r2qc1pW3hBPXDwBTO4KsMh0T5HKJzMdbERv6LbKeS4RV7SETZ2JLac8lBVvxPX49Iu9zWnRUoXcAnyu4lZnCPmZiNEWb8DneFgsWBCvb0V4V524MqldADtvxc_LakFVccfrzjCYhVYJf0mWxrFX7DulCd7t_F70FCcJEJqh7K6uBQ5hxsD0qR3_Ufy5bFqAM


@roseeedesproperties 
rose@roseeedes.co.za

 
Observatory: 021 448 5537

City Bowl: 021 424 5515
Westlake: 021 702 4072
Fish Hoek: 021 782 1016

 Noordhoek: 082 453 5452
 

• 23 Station Road, Observatory, Cape Town,
South Africa, 7925 •  

If you wish to unsubscribe from our newsletter, click here

https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/auReiuEanGpBXaPzvDB0NgKgI7S_PS_KdYfj9zxhzvSBX12nygeM9SnExTuAijOjNueTozXbvjxoGecRi_daBSjAHJ9pi4pOMvocIyZFTkm2K_lLiF3_uANVD5A3d5ly5ee_nsefowtX36KJOUyvLDqAjw4gdyB7UJJ5qvJx4JzcaKimZVmWXr7wbQXHVcGtOFc57_b-f9QG2JorYtV_
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/1JVmlKTRNw4rmO1R1YRzYYMqMFjSe3QqxNhYamWbKBLFIGm22IC6lzej709TlLYIny9Jp8msUVbxHDOOSf3DUMJDCLnli8cFXGR7_XOulVjK22ktqmRaykGNgEYyFL4MLSgw0RSB1i8dfW1SiWPd8CvBygc7YznXFJWwKUjDNYYhIDPfNbvIpTxJzLk6JqQn5A
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/KW6iEw2jH8UDFGAOy958eJCtKkKQziXRQwvZhrKTPQyy6xwLCZ7mzFjD_rvm4vKY2ciW4HyKgjl8SZJiPLoXrS6NegiTZ6khlREvHDDqz2VTTDjA4v1F0bSrjCZm2pt9h8B3MtKvJIZ4ZaGyO-rAVffWeKQ0XPjvm4rH9sFtClpEfAW1LHGqoeLAlMG7ywbhkAqMtarWGdoKTYNbR8TZID63Aw
mailto:rose@roseeedes.co.za
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/un/TQcM5nQQ0lAbwRlpi6dO87mJXBzko72KGIWgmu-J7-_-2sGeyy9uW-UtSaOGy8gnqqOAyHW-RRRjfCOvntLstbCX9qMPT3hWERgIL4g9G-MU74XKGRpx8Jq7XMUCHYoZbzqW-i4b9rd5pW4jxsffYfNNpaZFCNiZ0SykqgEWmQZmxw

